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Rates at 6:30 o'clock at the f'onirnpr
I'lal club. Imauo I. staples will be tjio imiiraicooia.io.OREGON ALMANAC IN SWEDISH TO BRING DESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS TO STATE tneatmaNter. , ,

The offleera and executive board of

at an elUtmle of a!veral hundred fct.
It will be pKrliod, flnctrlc lighted Willi,
cluster UglitM ami otherwlae Improved.
Ti)oe who are agitating the movement
declare that It will be the finest road-
way In the atate, Mayor J. U. Bchaefer
aald yeaterday that lt waa very prob-

able that favorable action avould be
taken by the council.

Cflil LEvARDRBOU
tlila enunciation are: J, P. Jaeger, pre.
Went, Jaeger Uroa., Portland ; Wllllum
V, ZJIalachnetdur, secretary, Ulelnrhnnl-de- r

lJros., McMlnnvllle; Kellx Krled-landi-i- r,

tre.TBurer Kellx FrleJlander.
I'ortland; William Anderaan, flrat

Oregon ,Qtty ; A. B. Huey, acc.
ond vloa prealdont, Jloaeburg; I. K. Sta.
plea, third vlra prealdcnt, PortlanJ; K.
M. French, Albany, F. M. French &
Rons; Frank Heltkemper, Portland, G.
Heltkemper A. Co.; C. H. William, Con-

don. ... '

. , ,,,,, .. , . ,.
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Low Rates to
Eastern Points

Llnnton.. Or,, May 29. A apeclal
meeting of the town council will be held
Friday 'night, at which time the plana
and apeclflcatlqns for the propoied new
boulevard will be aubmlttrd and acted
upon. The new boulevard will clrole
the hlla between Portland and Llnnton

Special round trip ratea to eaatern
olnt via tho Canadian Pacific. May, 1
o September 30. let your ticket! and

make your reaervatlona now.
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i .... ? - Store Closed
Delegates at. the Swedish Immigration conference hVld Tuesday In the Green Room of the Portland Commercial club, undV the auspices of'.' the Oregon Tmrnlgratlon commission. All Myduced .to come here pr.ovlded land val

.V".uea are reasonable.
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock Mr.

Chapman will confer with delegates

Oregon Will. b deaerlbed In a Swed-la- lt

booklet to be issued by the Oregon
Btate Immigration commission in con-
nection with the atate campaign to in- -

'

duce eettlers from the east and north-
ern Europe. . That a booklet of thla
kind," incorporating the information

'" contained in the Oregon Almanac," the

official booklet of the state, would be
of great value was the consensus of
opinion at the conference Tuesday
between 8tate Immigration Agent C. C.
Chapman and Swedish residents of this
city and state. -

The booklet will be Issued as oon
as possible and will give all the informa

tion that a prospective settler or Im-
migrant may wish to gain in connec-
tion with 'conditions, and opportunities
here to establish a good heme, -

The speakers at yesterday after-
noon's seeaion of the conference ex-
pressed the belief that a great many
Swedish agriculturists could be in

representing the Norwegian, organiza-
tions in Portland and in the, afternoon
a almllar conference will be held with
the Danish people.

Felix Frledlander and Isaac E. Stapieaone of the contributors to the list, he
having sung "Kilty Lads" for the Vic OREGON JEWELERS TO The session will be called to order ator. L.ucy isabelle Marah, the soprano,
sings delightfully "The Little Gray 11 o clock on the morning of Juno Saturdayswove. une of the band hits is "Good nen tne executive committee will

meet. For one hour preceding this
meeting, however, a recerjtlon to can.

Bye Everybody, Medley." Maude Powell MEET HERE JUNE 5-- 6played "Czardas," by Powell, and Farrar
ana cement sing "Ange Adorable." uiaatea win te held. The afternoon

seKMion will be called at 1:30 o'clock. Store Opens at 9 A. M.rrom nomeo and Juliet u an executive session for OregonCaruso contributes "An Air From
Puccini's Manon," a Rigoletto solo an J reiau jewelers, only. Two Important ad and Closes at 9 P. M.The program for the sixth annual dresBes of the afternoon wlU be delivTextbook Commission Doesn't an Ave Marlafwlth obligate, by Elman.
Schumann-Helh- k added a German folk convention of the Oregon Retail Jew ered py Frank A. Heltkemper, on "What Until Further Noticeis Kair Net Return on a Jeweler's InSong to the list There are manv othee eJera' association, which is to be held

at the Portland Commercial club, on vestment," and William Anoerse .if
iay iota

The- - Q.uality' Stows- - or Portland
rWK.SixUTfcirTtMivAkr9U.

excellent selections among the list
. Even Want Any Publishers'
:

- Men in the Town.
uregon City, on "Do We Favor the R.June 6 and 6, has Just been complete!.-

Head on nap It th ntatfnrm nt Wm sale Price Fixed by thoThe arrangements are in charge of W,
F. Dielschnelder of MeMinnvllIe, .Wll- -C. Benbow. member of charter commis-

sion, now candidate for commissioner. Ham Anderson, Frank A. Heltkemtvr, A banquet will be served for the Jele--

EC
(Salem Bureau of The Journal)

' Salem, Or., May 29. The state text-
book commission will meet her next
Monday to take up the work of selecting
the books to be used in the public
schools of the atate for the next six
years.

Since laat summer the commission
has been studying the new text books.

- For several months the members of the
commission were not even known to
each other, and carried on their Jnvestl- - RUSHJGffl
gatlons in secret Sixty book concerns

' have submitted books. When the com-
mission meets the work of the agents
will be over, as) any agent who might
attend any session of the commission
will be frowned on, and the commis-
sion has served notice on the book deal-- .
era that agents will even be unwelcome
In Salem during the time the commis-
sion Is in session. .

Members of the textbook commission
aret T. M. Baldwin, of Prlnevlle; fB, E.
Bragg-- , cf.lA Grande; W. I Brewster,
of Portland; Margaret j. Cosoer. of Sa- -

wA few Things He Has Done
lem, and J. r, O'Hara, of Portland.

should George F. Heusner pay 37,500 for a 25-ye- ar franchise over
8l3 miles of city streets and the Broadway Bridge, when both the
Oregon Electric and United Railways are paying the city from two
to four times as much for a grant no less valuable ?

.

Sherman Pupil Good Farmers.
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

, Salem, Or., May 2. The eighth grade
j pupils in Sherman county evidently are

rs when it comes to agricul-
tural studies. Thirty-si- x of them re-
cently took the examination In thla
branch and made an average grade of

h 81 t- -t per cent. Fifteen of them made
. 100 per cent. N. C. Maris, field worker
for Industrial fairs, has just returned
from a Tilt to that county, and he
says the school children are doing big
things in the agricultural and poultry
lines. Special stress is being laid this
year by the schools on the poultry con-
tests. To teach the children to sjudy the

He Har Saved the property owners and small home
owners of Portland over $3,000,000 in street improvements
and sewer work.

Under His Administration the price of hard surface
pavement has come down from 12 to 25, and- - the '

cost for cement sidewalks, curbs and other street repair
work has been reduced fully 20 through his efforts.

He Is Saving the taxpayers of Portland over. $1000 per
month in the operation of the crematory department.
While the refuse destroyed is over a hundred , tons more
per day than under any previous administration, the cost
for fuel alone has been reduced over $700 per month.

cost or production and economy, ac-- -;

count books have been furnished 200 of
'.'the contestants, and In addition to the
,
regular prises a diploma of merit will
be Issued to all who show a record of

t
receipts and expenaes with their poultry

He Has Reduced the price of oiling our streets from
$54 per mile under a previous administration to $22.90 perirom April to Bepiemoer or octoDer.

The Oregon' Electric
Franchise valuation from 1906 to 1930, inclusive,

for approximately 4,2 miles of city streets. . . .$ 80,000
Bond $100,000

The United Electric
Franchise valuation from 19060 1930, inclusive, :

for approximately 8 miles of city streets. 7. .$150,000
Bond . j ; .$100,000

mile, and is saving the taxpayers over $10,000 per year inScJc Complaint Set for August 31. this one department. Many more miles of streets are now(Betas Bareta of Tbe Jcmrnit.)- Salem, Or., May 29. Chairman Frank
, j, Miller, or tho state railroad commis- -

being cared for at less cost to the people.

He Has Saved 40 the taxpayers the sum of $45,000 in
, eion, will go to Sclo next Saturday to
Ihear the complaints of the citizens of;

the construction of. fire engine houses during his two-ye- arthat place against the Corvallis & East-
ern Railroad company. The citizens are
demanding a morning train from Scio to
Albany." On June 6 Mr. Miller will hold
a conference at Arlington with the del
egates from Morrow. Sherman and Gil
liam counties, relative to freight ratea
over tho Arlington branch of the O.--

R. & IC '

THE HEUSNER FRANCHISE
:

Franchise valuation from 1913 to 1938, inclusive,
for Sy2 miles of streets and Broadway Bridge $ 37,500

Bond ...$ 50,000

Bids Asked From 300 Dealers.
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or-- May""29. Lists of sun- -
. plies that will be needed for the state

Institutions during the last half of this
year have been sent out by State Pur-- 1
ceasing Agent C. v. Frazler to over 300
dealers. This Is the largest number
ever cent out and because of the num
ber of dealers lntprpstert at fhi ti
Mr. Fraxler expects the state to get the
neneni . or exceptionally good prices.
These will be, tbe laet lists to be pre- -
pcuea ana nen rai oy jvir. Frazler, as.
uio poBinun. vi ecaie purcnasing agent
nrlll hat nhaorhn tiv tho nnrfMnn'.f I

THE CITY COUNCIL, in the FRANCHISE they OFFERED MR.
; HEUSNER, required him to pay 81,000 for the STREETS ALONE
(Broadway Bridge not included)." ,

They provided that he COULD NOT SELL, LEASE, TRANS-
FER or ASSIGN the franchise without the CITY'S PERMISSION.

MR. HEUSNER said he WOULD-.NO- T ACCEPT THE FRAN-
CHISE under these conditions, for $500,000.

WHY ? Because HE knows and YOU should know, ' that the
Heusner Franchise is nothing but ' a plain promotion scheme.

term, and at the same time more fire houses, and of a bet-- "

ter type, are being constructed.

- He Accomplished a saving of $28,000 for the taxpayers
in filling Morrison street by having the city do the work.'
Under his direct supervision, this work was performed for
the sum of $2000, although the City Engineer's estimate
was $30,000.

He Is Saving the water users of Portland a sum esti-
mated at $40,000 annually, which sum was expended in car
fares before the opening of 90 sub-pa- y stations in the
dence districts. ', -

A General Reduction in the water rab has taken place
since he took office, in which the small user receives the
benefit.

i

Through His Efforts, competition in the light and power
field has been induced to' come into the, city, which will
undoubtedly reduce lighting rates to those who are com-
pelled to use electricity. y

Public Playgrounds for the children are being installed
all over the city as fast as funds become available for these
desirable improvements. '

. Efficiency in the fire. and police departments has been in- -
creased one 'hundred per cent during the two years of-- 1

Mayor Rushlight's term. v "

He Installed a Free Dental Clinic for children, Improved
the quality of milk furnished the homes of Portland tfimno-V- i

retary of the state board of control
wnen the law goes Into effect June 3
creating ina,i Doara.

J P." It, Ij. & r. Is Upheld.
t (8aleia Rimi nf Th Inurnaf

Salem. Or., May 29. The case of the
Palem Construction company against the
Portland Railway Light & Power com- -

. pany has been dismissed by the state I

.railroad commission, ufter holding, a I

Jiearlng. The commission found that 0TE 103-X'M- Q

; the construction company had been ob- -i

talnlng electric power service from the
' power company under an old contract
; at ratea lower than the service was fur--

nlshed to othera, and that the Increase
!'. in rates', which the power company I

compiainea, merely put it on the same
basis a other concerns using power.

CARUSO SOLOS AMONG People's Rights League' "

NEW VICTOR RECORDS his reorganization of thkHealth Densirr.mtir By T. A. LINTHICUM, Secretary.added to the efficiency of every department of the city
without increasing taxation. - 'Of general Interest,, to music, Jovera

- Is the announcement by the Victor
, Record company of the new songs and
' iertion to n placed on the market

irm't'ak!e-ari-v one's wfrdforlwet)iteiiitOf all manner of 'aclectlons, from rag- - ,;look up the records at the City Hall, ' iVi-i-(ime and turner trots to grand opera
by Tetrsz!n! to Caruso, violin solos A::: ...t (Paid Advertisement). v..' :' ;'V i'. ,;: : (Paid Adv.) '

lUrry JuJer", 'With ore e!ection, la i t'


